ART INTEGRATION ACTIVITIES (2021-22)
SOCIAL SCIENCE
S. #
1

CLASS
IV

2

V

3

VI

4

VII

5

VIII

6

IX

7

X

CHAPTER NAME
Ch-4 The Western
Desert

ACTIVITY
Draw and colour any one
popular fort in Rajasthan. Name
it, mention the city it is located
and write 5-6 lines about it.
Ch16 - India Wins
Gather information on any one
Freedom
freedom fighter and freedom
movement. Present through
dance/ songs/ poems. Wear the
costume and make a video.
History: L-3, In the
Make utensils and toys used by
Earliest Cities
Harrapan people with clay and
color them
Civics: L-4 Growing up as
SKIT- present the position of
boys and girls
girls in Indian society. Also show
How women are empowered in
modern India. Present Dance
drama and make a video.
History:-L-5 When
Make a project on MUTINY OF
people rebel 1857 and
1857. You can present through
after
skit, songs and dance. Also use
banners and slogans. Prepare
PPT for this.
Electoral Politics
Float your own Political partyThink of a name for your party,
Draw a symbol for your party;
Create a manifesto and
campaign for your party by
making a video
Nationalism in
Make a Story board
India(Hist)
presentation on the Civil
Consumer Rights( Eco)
disobedience movement OR
Jallianwallah Bagh incident (
comic strip)
Write and enact a street play to
reate awareness about
Consumer Rights(jingles and
slogans)

ART INTEGRATION ACTIVITIES (2021-22)
EVS

S.#
1

CLASS
I

CHAPTER NAME
L-4 Homes of
Animals

ACTIVITY
Collect the pictures of pet
animals,wild
animals,birds,insects& water
animals. Paste them in your
scrapebook and write each
animal's name

2

II

L-10 Useful Animals

Making Placards for homes of
different animals

3

III

L-2 Our Sweet home Make a greetings card on special
occasion like birthdays festivals
for your relatives. Send them a
few days before occasion

